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to the fees allowed by this Act to the Police Judge, allow said
a/ O '

Judge a yearly salary in such sum as to them may appear reason-

able.

Sec. 20. Certified transcripts of the Police Judge's docket,

under the seal of said Court, shall be evidence in any Court of this

State of the contents of said docket ; and all warrants and other

x - -
- issued out of said Court, and all acts done by said Police

Judge under its seal, shall have the same force and validity in any
part of this State as though issued or done by any Court of record

of this State.

Sec. 21. All laws and parts of laws in conflict or inconsistent

with this Act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 22. This Act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage : provided, the Mayor and Justices of the Peace
in said city shall not be divested of their jurisdiction as prescribed

in this Act until the Police Judge is elected and qualified
;
and,

provided, further, that said Mayor (jurisdiction of the Mayor
annulled, Act March 31. 1866,) and Justices shall have power to

fully try and determine all matters and causes pending in their

Courts at the time of the qualification of said Police Judge, and

may carry their judgments into execution as fully as if this Act
was not in force.

ORDINANCES- LICENSES.

An Ordinance Establishing and Regulating Municipal Li-

censes. Approved July 3. 1871. With the Amendments
thereto. Approved August 11 and 14, 1871.

The Council of the City of Oakland do ordain as follows :

Section 1. Xo person not being licensed as provided in this

ordinance shall engage in or transact the business of banker, broker,

real estate agent, expressman, express agent, life or accident in-

surer, life or accident insurance agent, fire insurer, fire insurance

agent, peddler, dealer in provisions or produce, owner of any vehicle

not hereinafter specially excepted, driver of a hackney carriage,

runner, soliciting agent, butcher who cuts up and vends meat,

(either as employer or employee) keeper of a laundry or wash-

house, keeper of a hotel, boarding house, lodging house, restaurant,

saloon or place of refreshment, keeper of a public dance house or

common ball room, keeper of a shooting gallery, vender of gun
powder or pyrotechnics, lecturer, concert singers, common show-

men, circus, theatrical or legerdemain performers, street musicians,

order agents or solicitors, dealers in goods, wares and merchandise,

distilled or fermented liquors, drugs or medicines, jewelry or wares

of precious metals, manufactory by steam or horse power, wood,

iron or other materials, barbers, bath houses, hairdressers, marble
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